Embedding carotenoids of spheroidene-branch biosynthesis into antenna complexes of sulfur photosynthetic bacteria.
The possibility of embedding the carotenoids of spheroidene-branch biosynthesis (spheroidene and spheroidenone) from non-sulfur bacteria into the diphenylamine antenna complexes (DPA-complexes) from the sulfur bacteria Allochromatium minutissimum and Ectothiorhodospira haloalkaliphila with carotenoid synthesis inhibited by diphenylamine (DPA) was studied for the first time. It was found that spheroidene was embedded into the DPA-complexes from these bacteria at a level of 75-87%, with spheroidene embedding efficiency being 41-68% for the LH1-RC DPA-complexes and 71-89% for the LH2 DPA-complexes. The energy transfer efficiency from carotenoids to bacteriochlorophyll was shown to depend not only on the type of carotenoid but also on the very structure on the antenna complex.